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Join the Blues and eat Turkey.
flohnnt 10 will V. lnrwwi.Ari hV f.hrt

bulldinir committee of the board, of control
this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

(

Letters of adminiHtralon were arantad
yesterday to Joseph Sanborn- - In thrt estate
of Mary A. Sanborn, late of Scranton.

A photograph of the pupils of the high
i school wan taken yesterday us they stood

grouped on the steps of the city hall.
8. M. Nash will formally ouen the Hotel

Klmhurst on Monday, May 4. It will be
. the sixth season that the hotel has been' open to the public.

MubIo for commencement exercises is
already being rehearsed by .the pupils of
the high school under the direction of
rroressor uerman.

Marriage licenses were granted yester-
day to Wolcech Kudkuk and Annie Chov
xepa,' Prlceburg; Patrick AnaburK and
Annie Burns, Carbondale; William H.
welsh and Ella Hopkins, Dunmore; Hen
ry Eckert and W Pron, Scranton
Thomas Hannon, ' FoPge, and Gather
Ine Nealon, Mooslc'

A man giving his name as Bergen anil
his residence Elm Ira, came to the station
houna four or five nights ago, seeking
lodging. In the morning he complained
of feeling 111 and was allowed to stay In
the station houxo. He contlni-e- to grow
worse and yesterday was taken from his
cen ana placet! In tho rot m the emcriren'y hospital. Dr. Fulton Is attending him.
Tine man has a high fever and may develop
into lypnuiu.

New' contributions to the Foundling
Home fund are as follows: James coyls,
Jl; Edward Connerton, 2; William J. Foly,
in Thomas Kennuy, l; Cornelius Kyan,
si; jumes i;. L.angan. ii: Adam iienners,
$1: Thomas Calpln, $1; Martin Qutnnrtl;.tlH .l lll.l .1..9. .11. uuiucu, l, ni-iir- i.utiv, ... ; mirick M. Joyce. II: Thomas l.nvelle. 11

Mrs. Sarah Kllv, $1; Patrick Mantran, $1;
Michael Richardson. SI: Mrs. Ann Hrnwn
$1; Michrtel fl; Mrs. M. Morri
son, i; j'nincK u Hrien. Ill Michael Tier-n- y,

fl; William Atkinson, fl; Mrs. Mary
xieiiiian, i ; total, jzo; previously acanowledged, f2,4u8; grand total, 12.423.

Plenty of llntter Milk finan.
We were disappointed last Saturday

In not having enough toilet bobd to sup
ply the great demand. In order to
please all our patrons today (all day
and eve-nine- w will ft era In ajll at a nucti
cents a box, and will fill orders for any
qumn.uy not, exceeding a nngpn hnTeq.

Mears & Hagen.
415 and 417 LnckawRnna avenue

ATTORNEY SMITH'S CASE.
St Will Come I p Baforo Judges Arehbald

. ana Monday.
Argument court will be In sessionnext week, and thn flraf n -

bearing- -

tuLI 1 .
Is In

. the rule... entered bv' Judge
.Aimuuiu upon Attorney Cornelius
Hmlth to shniv piiiiho wnv u..
not be disbarred. This grows out of
' .vrmen oy Mr. Smith toJudge Ounster, Impugning his JudicialIntegrity.

The rule will be argued before the
court. In argument court the threelllricpfl sit. hilt in ihex Bmlth - V...1
Ounster will vacate his place on the

nwii unu leave me matter to Judges
jircnuaiu aiiu Aitwnras.Attnrnpvs R. It T..ta TP rt- - "ivk, jui. v.. newramb and Pltv Knllnllni T tv m
have been appointed to prosecute tho
ruie; ana Mr. nnutn will be represented
by himself and his brother-in-la- At-
torney James Mahon. The argument
win ueg hi Aionaay morn-
ing.

JULY FOURTH CELEBRATION

Mestlog tonight at Hotel Jsrmyn to Ar
range ror it.

iThere will be a meeting tonight In the
noiei jermyn oi inose who are Inter- -

in arranging ior a good old-fa-

ioned rolahratlnn In thlo nlln t..i.. i
.At tonight's meeting it is expectedthat & DAYmftllMt nFMnlHflnn .lll 1

effected, the detail! of the celebration
ucuiueu upon ana committees appoint

y . '.phaeton or trap, buy direct of the man- -
UfU!tlltral rtA at at va rfoalasVai' - rssjtw wMvi as ai JH IB.

" ' " ! "J, ou'ldl" a fine line of these
vuiuivb, sui uur own special styles, ana

. , are retailing them at wholesale prices.
William Blum A Bon. carriage manu--

, iwiurers, ozi ana szt opruce street.
1

'' :?X l: i . aiobe Hotel. .

.,' F?twMn ths Academy of Ifuiio and the
,. ' mthlngham. Special ratw made to the.

itsst41 vov nl jurora Kates fl.oi to
" ; aJWyomlat ara, iorsnton, Pa.

Sure.

' .1 -

SOCIETY'S COUNTRY CLUB

One is Proposed and a Decision Kill

be Reached at Once.

latest pashionaijlc idea

Site Bcyoad the Terralnas of North Wash--

logtoa Aveane la Coasldered-Ol- R.

Hoomy, Strnetare May be

Ereetsd Immediately.

A movement Is afoot among the
wealthy and best known social ele
ment In thin city to establish at once a
country club.

The Idea Is so favored that negotia
tions are now In progress with the
Pennsylvania Coal company for un
option un a large plot of the company's
property Included in its unimproved
luna several hundred yards beyond
the present terminus of North Wash-
ington avenue.

It Is not Improbable that during the
summer a plain but substantial club
house will be erected, tennis courts laid
and other things done to make a com-
fortable and accessible outdoor head-
quarters for the pleasure-lovin-g mem
bers of the hill s exclusive set.

The land mentioned was inspected
Thursday afternoon by J. Ben Dlm-mic- k.

Major J. W. Oak ford. H. P. Blmp-so- n,

A. (2. Hunt, C. S. Weston. A. H.
Storm, P. B. Belin and James Blair, jr.,
a party who represented the most
prominent of the city young married
and unmarried society folk. The site
most favorably considered was on the
eastern and upper side of a line over
which Washington avenue will eventu-
ally extend. It commands an unob
structed view or the Lackawanna val-
ley north and south and is high, airy
and dry.

NEGOTIATING FOR LAND.
Overtures are now being made with

the Pennsylvania Coal company by a
committee informally selected from
among the gentlemen mentioned In the
foregoing paragraph, for leasing or
selling a plot of several acres. When
figures are secured invitations will be
Issued for a general meeting and if
there Is a sentiment favoring the pro
ject and its cost an organization will
be perfected and the scheme carried
out.

The Idea Is not a new one. It has
been talked of for three years and as
recently as last year the Elmhurst
boulevard territory was scoured for
good site for a. country club. Sites
were numerous, but all were thought
to be too Inaccessible and the project
was dropped for tne season.

in considering the North washing-
ton avenue territory the aim was to
secure a place which could be easily
reached by bicyclists, which could be
visited by older persons for an hour or
so in tne neat of the afternoon or in
the evening, but which would combine
accessibility with the beauty of natural
surroundings. The section chosen
seems to be the only locality contig
uous to the city that fills all these de
mands. If the site and scheme meet
society's approval, the officers who will
be selected In the organisation that is
to follow will immediately plan for pos-
sessing a fully equipped club property
before the autumn months.

It Is proposed to build a long, low,
two-stor- y structure of plain but sub
stantlal finish so that it may be heated
and made appropriate for winter danc-
ing, socials and holiday and toboggan
parties, etc. The lower floor is to con
tain one big banquet hall with at least
two open fireplaces, a men's smoking
and gnu room ana lounging parlors.
Where the billiard room and bowling
alleys win be situated has not yet been
determined, but it is the Intention to
have all these prerequisites and all else
necessary to a fashionable country
CIUD.

If the club Idea Is approved the
Scranton Lawn club will be no more.
but its members, who are Included in
the country club's proposed charter list.
will become the .country club's tennis
element and will abandon their idea
of reconstructing their Piatt home-
stead courts. The autumn tourney In
this case would be held on the new
property.

BICTCYLE CLUB ORGANIZED,
The bicycle fad, although in this case

it seems to be entitled to some more
substantial name than ''fad, has
among the hill's society folk assumed
extensive proportions and this fact is
one which militated much in Inducing
the gentlemen mentioned to take the
steps they have in establishing an open
air club. A very large number of
young ladles and young men, and not a
few of the younger married set, have
taken to the wheel. The number be-
came so great that a bicycle club was
proposed and the Idea was carried out
Thursday evening; at the home of
James Arehbald on Jefferson avenue.

About slxtv nersons werenreaent
H. Storrs was elected president, Miss
Belin treasurer, Major Oakford secre-
tary, James fllalr, jr., captain and Miss
Arehbald lieutenant. The club pro-
poses to take regularly scheduled, as
Impromptu, runs during the season.
This bicycle set and tennis people will
be the controlling element of the pro-
posed country club. While the latter
seem to be in the minority nearly all
of them have taken to the wheel, which
Indicates that the new club Idea, the
bicycle craze and the tennis party will
all combine toward the country club
scheme. It certainly seems bound to
be brought to an affirmative Issue.

AFTER THE CLERGYMEN.

Board of Hoolth Intends to Compel Them
to Moke Ketorns.

The board of health Is again after the
clergymen and magistrates who neglect
to make returns of marriages.

It Is very important to the board of
health for many reasons that a fairly
accurate account be kept of the mar-
riages which take place in the city.
Those who have the power of perform-
ing these marriages evidently regard
It of no consequence, for with but few
exceptions the clergymen and aldermen
totally disregard the law or obey It
when the humor suits them.

Frequent appeals to the derelicts
failed to accomplish the desired result
and finally last September the board of
health got all out of patience and de-

cided to prosecute everyone failing to
obey the law. Notices to appear before
the board and show cause why prosecu
tlons should not be commenced brought
explanations, excuses, promises to be
better and also' a better regard for the
law. .The returns In the month of Oc-
tober Increase 200 ppr cent. Novem-
ber showed . Ming off. December's
returns were' ' smaller. During
January and Feb the returns of
marriages became si , ?re that, but
for outside knowledge . the contrary,
the board of health's Statistician would
be led to believe that the people of
Scranton had gone out of the marrying
business entirely.

At the March meeting, when the sec!
retary's report showed that the returns
were being more flaorantlv neeiMtsit
than ever, It was deolded to prosecute,'

I as the law directs, every cterryman and
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alderman who has failed to obey tho
law. Secretary Briggs was instructed
to "procure the evidence. To this task
ha applied himself yesterday. A clerk
has been engaged to make copies or tne
returns of marriage made to the clerk
of the courts and compare them with
those received at the board or neaitn
office. Those who failed to observe
the board of health's regulations will
thus be discovered, and the reason of
this failure will have to be explained to
an alderman.

The prosecutions will be begun after
the next meeting of the board, which
takes place on the second Friday or
May.

THREE PERSONS INJURED.

Two by Bicycles and Oao b the Bursting
of nn Kmcty Wheel.

By the bursting of an emery wheel,
upon which he was polishing a nut,
Frank Fuhken, of the South Ride, a
machinist at tho Delaware, Lackawan-
na and Western shops, sustained a se-
vere scalp wound, one of the pieces
striking him on the head. He was re
moved to the Moses Taylor hospital.

Marshall Jones, the son
of District Attorney John R. Jones, was
thrown from his bicycle in a collision
with another wheelman Thursday at
his home In Blakely, and sustained a
broken arm.

Thursday night a HttlP girl from Tay
lor, who was crossing In company with
her mother from the Scranton house
corner to the Valley house corner, was
run down by a bicyclist and had her
Up cut. She was more frightened than
hurt, and after being ministered to by
Dr. Everhart In McUnrrah & Thomas'
drug store, she was able to go her way.
The bicyclist never stopped to inquire
what Injury he had inflicted.

AN ISNHlBAlFATUEB.

Sent Ills Chlldrea Out to Beg and Was
Arrested Because lie Persisted in Doing

So.

Jolui H. Kelly, of Hemlock street,
who, despite frequent warnings ami
threats from the Associated Charities,
continued to send his two little chil
dren out begging, was yesterday ar-
rested at the instance of T. J. Kelly,
chairman of the child saving commit-
tee, and committed to jail in default of
f500 ball by Alderman Fuller.

Kelly Is a shiftless fellow, who, ac
cording to the story of Mrs. Duggan,
agent of the board, works about one
day out of every 365. His wife is dead,
and his oldest boy, aged 17, Is sickly.
Maggie, a girl, and Eddie,
a boy. are the ones he sends
out to beg. When the Associated
Charities commenced the crusade
against beggars and threatened the
Kelly children with arrest, the crafty
father procured a basketful of matches
for the girl and a bootblack's kit for the
boy, and thus thought to avoid prosecu
tion.

SENT OUT AT NIGHT.
As long as the children confined their

operations to the daytime, no serious
objections could be made, but when,
even in the coldest part of the winter,
the little ones were sent out at night,
the board decided to step in and put a
stop to it. Kelly promised to do better
and was not molested.

After a time the children were again
picked up at night making the rounds
of the saloons and their father was ar-
rested. He pleaded for another trial.
and upon his solemn promise to go to
work and keep his children at home, he
was not prosecuted.

At the last meeting of the Associated
Charities, new complaints came .in
against the children, so it was resolved
to pick them up If they were again
caught on the streets begging. Thurs
day night the little girl was picked up
and brought to the station house, where
she was kept over night in the Emerg- -

kency nospital.
KELLY WAS ARRESTED.

Yesterday morning while the authori-
ties of the Associated Charities were at
the station house discussing the case,
Kelly came in to see his daughter. A
warrant was gotten from Alderman
Fuller and forthwith served upon him.
He was given a hearing, and it being
cieany estaDiisnea mat he was not tak-
ing proper care of his children, the al
derman held him in $500 ball to answer
at court. He could not raise the
amount and was committed.

The children were taken in charge by
jurs. uuggan. The little girl and boy
were placed In St. Patrick's orphanage.
and the older boy was placed in the
hospital. An effort will be made to
have the children taken from their
neglectful parent and properly cared
10.'.

SEVENTH ANNIVERSARY.

Lewis, Keilly Davles Pass Another Mile
stone of Prosperity.

Lewis. Rellly & Davles. the well- -
known shoe Arm, celebrated the sev
enth anniversary of their partnership
yesterday. The growth of this popular
nrm nas Deen in accord with the enter
prise or tne city. From a
modest single store on Wyomina-- ave
nue the lirm has been obliged by in-

creased trade to double their store
room and now occupy two handsome
stores, which are barely large enough
to accommouate tne large stock car-
ried to meet the demands of their va-
ried trade. The establishment at Lew
is, Rellly & Davles is one of the hand-
somest shoe stores in the city and their
many friends will be pleased to note
.their prosperity. i

As usual the firm will continue to
keep a full assortment of the finest
shoes for. ladles, gentlemen and chil-
dren, and their store will be among tho
model shoe emporiums In Scranton,

rOMEET-DRT-CLAR-

Christian Fndoovor Committee W ill Make
Its Arransemcnts Tonight.

The reception committee of Christian
Kndeavorers which is to meet Rev. Dr.
F. E. Clark, who will lecture next
Thursday in the Frothlngham theater.
will meet this evening In the Young
Men's Christian association building
and perfect nnal arrangements. Dr
Clark Is expected to arrive on the 2.55
p. m. Jersey Central train.

The committee will accompany the
lecturer to the Hotel Jermyn and show
him about the city during the after
noon. In the evening after the lecture
he will be tendered a public reception
In the Young Men's Christian associa
tion building.

The large choir to sing the night of
the lecture will - meet In the Young
Men's Christian association building
xvionuay evening. . .

The diagram opens Tuesday,

- Y. W. C. A. NOTES.
The evangelistic services which are be-

ing conducted by Miss Carson at the
Young Women's Christian association
show a great Interest.

AU women and girls are requested to at-
tend the one-ha- lf hour service today atu.., wnu tne song ana uospei meeting to-
night at 7.80 o'clock.

The series of meetings at the Central as
sociation rooms win close with the Sun-
day services.

There will be a Gospel meeting at therooms Sunday at 8.45 o'clock. Mrs. Jayne
will favor us with a beautiful, expressive
solo.

The mass meeting for women and girls
will be held at 7.3t p. m. at the Second
Presbyterian church. By request of Pro--
ressor wnance, Ktrs. renninglnn will pre.
sldo at the organ. Miss Black and Miss
Oarrlgan will delight the audience with a
duet. Kvery woman and girl will be pro- -
i.icu ur uncuumqr. inegq services. .

We carry the largest and most com
plete stock of light and heavy vehicles
In this section of the state and can
suit all comers. Business and pleasure
wagons or an grades and descriptions,
Over 200 Jobs to select from. William
Miume son, biiz ana ez4 spruce street.

Ttrnok Tront.
Lohmann, on Spruce street, will serve

you with Brook Trout fresh from the
mountain streams. - e

BULLET WAS IN HIS HEftD

James Mangan Curried It About fur

Twelve Years.

MISSILE IS NOW RECOVERED

Was Shot by Sexton Thomas Roll, of the
Ujde Park Catholic Cemetery,

With a i lobcrt. Rlflo on
Sept. 3. 1883.

Twelve years ago James Mangan was
shot in the hend with a No. 1 bullet
from a Flobert rifle; he carried the
missile inside his head ever since until
last Sunday, when he felt an ltchlnR
sensation attended with not a llttlo
ualn In the left nostril. He picked nt
the spot and was rewarded by .extract-
ing u. substance as large ns a marble.
The outer tls3tio wits of a hard, car
tilaginous substance, and inside it was
the bullet tlattencd Into an oblong
shape.

fter the bullet came out. uiomi
flowed from Ills nose for a tiuaiter of
uu hour, but I: stopped then and has
not started since, and now lie Teel
much relieved physlcully ami mentally
from the absence of the messenger of
death that kept him company sr Inng.

He has the billlett und will keep It
us long as he lives, us u. memento.
Speaking; to a Tribune reporter lust
night he suld that lie had always wor-
ried greatly that as long as the bullet
wits In his head, he was In danger of
dropping dead without warning.

tin Sept. 'J, W., Mr. Mangan wus
strolling in the neighborhood of the
Hyde Park Catholic cemetery In rom- -
pany with a young woman. Thomas
itit-1- sexton of the grave yard, was out
shooting sparrows with a Flobevt gun.
and ln shot Mr. Mangan. The bullet
penetrated the left side of the head nt
the point of the ear and entered the
skull between the temporal and parietal
bonus.

BEREFT OF REASON.
For several weeks Mr. Mangan hov

ered between life and death, and when
his condition passed the danger point
and he convalesced, his reason was de
throned. For two years his mind was
affected, but at the end of that time
he began to recover and after the lapse
of two years he became restored as well
as ever, und was ablo to remember In
cidents in his life up to the time of the
accident. Everything for two years af
ter it, however, wiip, and is now, a
blank.

The right side of his body is partially
paralyzed. He walks with a halting
step and his right arm. Is almost now
erless, but he Is not devoid of feeling
altogether on that side. The paralysis
does not extend above the shoulder
and has not affected the muscles of
the neck or faqe.

When the accident happened he was
a young man about attaining his ma
jority. He is now stout and, muscular.
and though he is not as tall ns medium
height he weighs nearly 170 pounds,
and enjoys ,very good health. He has
been engaged ror two years and six
months past conducting a confectionery
and cigar store at 401 Stone avenue in
the Twelfth ward.

COURSE OF THE BULLET.
Mr. Mangan said last night that for

years ne was frequently troubled with
pains in his head and earaches. Buzz-
ing noises annoyed him very often and
sometimes he became almost deaf. He
ascribed it all to tho presence of the
bullet. The doptors had made no effort
to probe for it for fear of injuring the
Dram.

He described, by running his fore
finger in a line from liis ear to his nose,
wnere ne leit tne pain. There Is a ca
nal running from the car to the noso
called the Eustachian tube, and It Is
quite probable that the lead worked its
way into this passage and In that way
reached the nasal organ, from which
he extracted It last Sunday. He has
not talked of the case to many and felt
averse to raking up the facts connect
ed with the accident.

IT WAS AN INDIAN SONG.
Sexton Rlel was tried in court for the

shooting and was acquitted. He
claimed that he heard a woman scream
and believing her to be in need of as-
sistance rushed to defend her and shot
Mangan. The woman was a witness In
the case and she testified that what
Mr. Riel mistook for a scream from her
was nothing more than an Indian song
she was chanting. He was not familiar
with such melody, or this story would
never nave oeen written.

ACCIDENT TO A CORPSE.

Candle Was Vpset and Set Fire to the
Canopy.

Mary Smith, a young Polish woman
of Parker street, died at her home
Thursday morning, and Undertaker
Jones was sent for to prepare tho re
mains . ror . burial. The body was
wrapped in a shroud and placed on an
undertaker's board in the front room
of the house.

The board was covered with a canopy
and at tne Head stood a small table,
on which was u candle In a bottle. The
bottle burst and tho candle set fire to
the tablecloth and from that the shroud
caught, but before the lire had left
any traces on the body, except a slight
scorch on one of tho fingers and an
other on thehead, it was extinguished,
The circulated report that Undertaker
Jones was In the room at the time and
that the body narrowly escaped incln- -

atlon was grossly exaggeiati

TOOK PREACHER'S CLOTHES

.Sacrilegious Scamp In Indiana Attends a
Baptizing to Steal.

Rushvllle, Ind April 24. The mean
est man has just left traces of his work
at Arlington, a village near this place,
and as a consequence Elder Kellers Is
going about In his old clothes. Yester-
day the good man went to Arlington to
baptize a half-doze- n converts In tho
Little Blue river. He went Into Farm
er Houston's barn and exchanged his
best Sunday clothes for a less preten
tious outfit. While he wns In the water
wrestling with the converts some un
mitigated scamp took the minister's
clothes from a fence post where they
were hanging and escaped.

In the clothes were a fine gold watch.
a sum or money and other valuables,
Elder Sellers believes there Is a great
Held for evangelists In this section of
the state, but suggests that they carry
a portable wardrobe, secured by a time
una burglar proof lock,

PEOPLE CLIAuTtREES.

Towns In Queboo Aie Vnder Water and
IcvntatIon is Complete.

Quebec, April 24. The village of St.
Bartholmi nnd surrounding country
within a radius of five miles Is under
water and the devastation Is complete.
Farmers have lost all, their live stock
and seed for the coming season. Dead
horses and other animals are floating
aDout.

Buildings have disappeared and neo
pie had to climb trees and floating
wreckage to escape death. Boats pa
trol what Is now an Immense lake, day
ana nignt in nope ot rescuing lives.

Our "Climax" buckboard, for two or
four passengers, seats changeable to
three different positions. Very easy
nuing anu ine most economical and
best all-rou- family wagon yet In-

vented. Manufactured under patent
rights and sold by William Blume &
son, 522 ana 524 spruce street,

" NswQoods. '

Open this morning, new line of ladles'
shirt waists, detachable collar, cheap,
siynsn ana laey. mi

HAD A NARROW ESCAPE.

Maaielora Thrcatcaed to Shoot Coasta-Scvea- th

ale Patrick Roach, of the
Ward. ,

Constable Patrick Roach, of the Sev
enth ward, went to the house of Marlon
and Rose Monzllora at 318 Kaymona
court Thursday to serve a warrant
which charged them with assault and
battery on Louis Johnson.

W hen the door was opened in re
sponse to the constable's knock Mon-Eilo- ra

stood in the entrance with a self-cocki-

revolver in his hand.
The constable strode backwards a tew
steps, showed his star and Induced
Manzilnra to lower his shooting iron.

He then Placed h Is man under arrest.
Alderman De Lacy held him in $200 bail
on the charge of assault and battery
and $300 on a charge of attempting to
shoot an officer. Monzllora was not
able to furnish ball and was com-
mitted to Jail, j

WALKER WHITFSIDE-- S HAMLET.

Walker Whiteside was setn at . the
Frothlngham last evening in- "Hamlet.
With Kdwln Uootn s Mamiei sun a viviu
reality In the minds of theater-goer- s it Is
dilllcult for any other actor to win a warm
place m tne reparu or ine piium- - m
role more especially if the one who at-
tempts so to do Is a very young man, as Is
Mr. Whlteflde. It requires no little hardi-
hood for a young man to essay the melan-
choly prince and the esplanallon for Mr.
Whiteside s may lie lounu in inn
fii t hnt hn fnmi--i from the west, whore
ambition and contldence are as boundless
as It prnrles.

Not a tew in tne ratner small autnence
that saw him lust uittht expected to see
u Hamlet that would do violence lo tne
best tradition. They expected a modern-
ized Hamlet, but they were disappointed.
Mr. Whiteside's conception of the charac-
ter does not differ radically from that of
the great actors who have been his prede-
cessors in It. The modernizing consists of
presenting It in accordance with the
ideas of stage aft that prevail today.

Mr. Whiteside is not only a young man,
but a. rather small one in stature as well;
scmewhat of the height of Kdwln Hbolh,
but with less breadth of shoulders. In ap
pearance he is a good counterfeit of the
accepted Manuel, itis voice is not robust,
but p'ossesses an Intense quality that Im-
parts force and earnestness to his lines.
His facial expressln is too studied, but hn
has a good stage present, and in manner
is free and unconscious of self. One of
his greatest defects is his enunciation,
which. In the more excited passages.
leaves his bearers In a maze of doubt
as to what he Is saving.

i ne namiei oi ms young man deserves
to. be taken seriously. It Is not a master
effort, but it shows hard, painstaking
siuay win laienx or more tnan an ordinary
nature. Time should Imorove It.

His support wu not what it might have
been, although there were several rather
clever persons liv the company. Miss Leila
Wolston is a rather coroulecit OnhelU
and not quite the Ideal of theater-goer- s
lur turn rule.

"COUNTRY NEEDS SAVING."
So Uceldod Last Night by Scranton Busi

ness College Lyceum.
At the regular meeting of the Scran-

ton Business college lyceum last night,
the following programme was rendered:
piano selection, Miss Cora M. Halde-ma- n;

recitation, Miss May Kearney;
vocnl solo, Miss Mae Brown: declama
tion. Q. Edwin Mltteer; piano solo, Miss
Lizzie Marion. The debate on, the sub
ject, "Resolved, That the Country
Needs Saving," waB won by the affirm
ative, represented by John Brogan. J.
F. McDonough and May Kearney. The
negative side was upheld by O. Edwin
Mltteer, Isaac Pierce and P. A. Dte--
con.

The socie'.y derided to hold an en
tertalnment and social Instead of the
regular exercises next Friday evening.

BRUTAL MURDER.

A Merchant and His Tamlly Slaughtered
in the Night.

La Plata, Md., April 24. A well- -
known merchant and family of Hill
Top, were most brutally murdered at a
late hour last night. Mrs. Cocking and
sister, miss uaisy Miner, are dead; Mr.
Cocking' was gagged and thrown in
the cellar, and when found was uncon
scioua.

The people In the vicinity will make
every effort to catch the murderer. The
jury of Inquest held a meeting and said
the deed was done by some unknown
party. If caught, a lynching will take
place, as the people are in the highest
pitch of excitement

The handsomest gent's driving buggy.
Is our "New York Road Wagon." For
a good serviceable and stylish buggy;
at a low figure they can't be beat. All
our own make and we guarantee them.
William Blume & Son, 622 and 624
Spruce Street.

TTMlftfmailW....V.. .,... ........tnlnroit. . fnA.la.1" . . aw1C In11,
charge of day coaches to show all atten
tion to tne passengers on tne JNlcKel
Plate Road.

innWhat a silly thing it Is to attempt to
conduct any business, be it millinery..
clothing, real estate or any line of legrltli
mate traan upon tne assumption mat your
patrons, whoso trade you solicit, are to
be creatures entirely bereft of interest.
You can-- depend upon it when cheap
prices are advertised the articles so ad-
vertised are cheap or out of date. Per-
haps such advertising "pays," but that Is
not the kind we do. We are selling mil-
linery upon the basis of a permanent and
conxtnntly Increasing trade to make it
an advertising medium by Itself, and as
we stated In our first "ad," which was
our bow to the public and we state It
again. Our styles and qualities are right
anil prli'es as low tut any 'house In the
state. 1 r purcnaaes am not entirely mtt- -
Hlartory, return the goods and get your

money.

A. R. SAWYER, wjg Av..
Stor Open Friday and Saturday Evenings.

BEST W Of TEETH, 11
Including tbe painless extracting of
teeth by an entirely new process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
311 Sprue. St., Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

W W. BERt

423 Lackawanna Kwii

Spectacles and Eye Glasses

to fit everybody. We make

a specialty of fitting Glasses.

TRY OUR 50c. SPECS.

CLARKE BROTHERS

mill BERKSHIRE

IHIB
These bams are tbe finest

quality of bams sold la this

city. We fill match them

against any hams sold for

14 cents per pound, and we

fare selling them at the ei- -

tremely low price of

8UC. PER POUND.

HE BROTHERS

ROYAL CLARENCE

VASES JARDINIERES

We are just exhibiting a
fine line of the above.

Acknowledged by lovers ot
art the best ever made.

We will be pleased to have
'you call and examine.

RUPPRECHrS

.231 Penn An. Opp. Baptist Ctranb.

Ill 111)

4 IN ONE
SOLD

DAY,

THE

0

SOLD ONLY BY

L. B. POWELL

336.S30 WYOMINQ AVB.

IT"

.New Colorings and Patterns, Dado artvl Fringe on
52.$. J;d.2i..T..,F,.K,,red AU ver Portieres. TA
PES I RY CURTAINS. Rich Effects, at Remarkably
Low Prices. This kind of fabric Is fast becoming
the popular door drapery.

Smyrna Rugs (3d floor)

"el,lng-- or giving them away-- att''1YearVtlJil Smyrna Rugs that usually sell at
52 .cen Bamboo Porch Cur.tains, 6x6, 8x8, 8x10 feet.

BIG BARGAINS III

(apes!
For three days only we
will offer the balance of
our Capes for half price:

150 All Wool Capes, four QO
yards sweep 0 '0

ISO All Silk Capes.beautl. 2.49iuiiy unca....
150 Velvet Capes, beautU

fully lined 2.49
450 Broadcloth Capes, all 2.49snsucs .

i

150 Children's Coats,
from 4 to 1 years, at... .98

One lot ot Blazer Suits 1.98at :

One lot of Skirts, stiff
lnnerdining. . 1.29

One lot ot Silk Waists
at 2.98

One lot ot Laundried
Waists...... . .50

One lot of Misses' Waists'
at. .50

One lot of Infants' Coats, 1.29long and short, at
tH) ne lot of Infants' Lawn

Hats .25
Haie Your Furs Storaged.

J. BQLZ,
138 Wyoming Aram

High
t

Grade
pi

Sbat, Clongb. A Warns,

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Lots. Waterloo. '

And Lower Grabs at

Very Low Prices.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

303 SPRUCE STREET.

THERE IS A NOBBINESS

ABOUT OUR LITEST STYLE OF

SPRING HATS
That Is Positively Striking.
Furnishing Goods, Correct
Ideas in Fancy Shirts, Ex
elusive and Rich Patterns.
Lowest Prices Prevail.

P. CHRISTIAN

4il SPRUCE STREET,

aos LACKAWANNA AVB.

EW,
OB BY
OVEtTIESr

IN EASTER JEWELRY WILL BE FOUND
IN ENDLESS ASSORTMENT AT THB

JEWELRY

215 Lackawanna Avenui

We sell Diamonds, Wutchoa. Jewelry, etc..
at Intrinsio value prices, and as there is nut
ene cent's worth of oar lam. and attract!
stock that has not come direct to our new
store from manufacturers, importers and job-
bers, we think a look through it might in-

terest you.
Will Open About April i.

TURNQUEST & GO.

Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry,

2IS LICKAWANNI AVE.

TNI OtlBBBATIft

PIANT
1m at rwwl

Wirtreaait t OppostU&tambas Ifunman t,

90S Washington Av. Sorantan.faj

Bl
HATS

AT


